In Sickness and in Health: The Relationships Between Bacteria and Bile in the Human Gut.
Colonization of a human host with a commensal microbiota has a complex interaction in which bacterial communities provide numerous health benefits to the host. An equilibrium between host and microbiota is kept in check with the help of biliary secretions by the host. Bile, composed primarily of bile salts, promotes digestion. It also provides a barrier between host and bacteria. After bile salts are synthesized in the liver, they are stored in the gallbladder to be released after food intake. The set of host-secreted bile salts is modified by the resident bacteria. Because bile salts are toxic to bacteria, an equilibrium of modified bile salts is reached that allows commensal bacteria to survive, yet rebuffs invading pathogens. In addition to direct toxic effects on cells, bile salts maintain homeostasis as signaling molecules, tuning the immune system. To cause disease, gram-negative pathogenic bacteria have shared strategies to survive this harsh environment. Through exclusion of bile, efflux of bile, and repair of bile-induced damage, these pathogens can successfully disrupt and outcompete the microbiota to activate virulence factors.